
C ANAD 1A N CO0U RIER.

The ONLY Chîll-proof Beera.

COSGRAVES
(Chill-proof)

PAIE AI
T he art of the oldest

brew - masters, supple-

mented by the most mod-

ein, scientifie appliances

for sanitary brewing are

employed in the making

of this most popular beer.

Ai ail de(alers and holels.
Y-84

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750o guesta. $1.50 up.
American and European Plana.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toironto, Canada. F. W. MossoP, Prop.
Ruropean Plan. Absolutely Fitreproof.

RATES:

Rooms without bath...... 15 ukp.

koums with bath....... r2.0 UP.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - - CANADA.

M. V. O'Connor, Propriatot.
Rate"-S.oo ta $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal HOtel, 433 10 465 Guy St.

Room with use of bath ... à5 nd $2

Roorm with privale bath. - $2, $2,50 and $3

Cafe tihe Best. La Caroiia and its service a,
knlowledged Matet' est, bult thse charges
are nio hiiglisr than other first.dlass hotels.

VTE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

25o Roos

Anerican Vl]anr...........ý 3.0 in $5-0O
En'rupeanl lan............1.5 o $3 .5u

$îooospent Llpuni ImpýrovemenCt..

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
cEnropesil Plan.)

One Hussdred an d FlftY Roons.

Single roomos', without býath, ,$i 50 and $J.U

p a roomup wlth b'ath $,.oo pet day and

St. Jams and Notre Dame Bts., Mefltte5l.

QUEEN'8 HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2-50 te $4.00. American Plan.

300 R00IIsL

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Austlan Planf0 per day and 15e. Al
'00ul wlth ennlng botj and raid water, aiso

b1lpouta, Gril m e5te frm te la

leachied hiair, and there was an un-
arthly look în his eyes.

'Il have killed my man, Excellency.

arn ready for the scaffold."
"Thiere is no penalty for killHng ont-

aws. 'On the contrary there is a re-
vard. You will have a ýdecent coin-
tetence, Langli. 1 congratulate you."

"Whiat 1 hiave done 1 'have done from
ove and hate-love of her, hate of hlm.
f there is money to be given, let it
e spent as she would have spent it,
ni the ýsick motheÉ and the starvlng
:hild."

"Tîtat is well spoken. B3ut tell me
îow you came here."

'Il arn more of a shadow than a man,
txcellency. Where tlie Red Virgin
went 1 follo.wed, as far as my duties
)ermitted. 1 loved bier as no mari
ever l-oved womnan-and she neyer sus-
pected it. She was of another world.
and I a thing of base and common
clay. I tiever hoped to make bier mine.
Virgin she was anîd Virgin she was
fated to die. No mani was anything to
ler, save one, and that one, Excellency,
was yourself.

"God ýknaws why?" said Saunders
L-oarsely.

III do flot grudge you bier love," said
Langli, "for you did not abuse It. Her
spirit will be near you always. Can-
flot you feel it now?- But as for me-
I must wait.

S AUNDERIS nodded gently. Th e
presence of the freed s<oul seem-
ed about as real as anythîng

else in the room just then.
"Faith is a good thing, iny friend,'e

hie said. "lIt is better than blooi-
money, and brings a man peace ath e
last. And so you were followlng the
lied Virgin here?"

'Il wa-s at the 'Three Cats' when site
left with te Arch-dulce. 1 wondered
deeply, for hier lips smiled on hlm and
bier eyes were strangely briglit. Could
l be possible that she, the Ried Vir-
gin, had fallen victim to the allure-
ments of a great noble? It seemed in-
credible, and yet- 1 followed. wlth
a lcnife in my breast and a horrible
pain in my heart. The devI makes
strange conquests; perchance even
she, the sweet strange spirit that com-
pelled My worship, was the ýprey to the
devmuilg, power of the evil one. I
tracked hlm to this bouse, and euteredi
silently, and unseOfi behind them. Soon
i was to be undeceived. 'Wiatever the
Ried Virgin'5 motives were, they were
pure; only a saint couid have aI>peared
as ghe appeared before 'ler end; and
only a very evil man could have
spurred bis blasphemOus will to vio'-
late the sacred atmosPhere that sur-
roijnded her."

"That is true," saldSaunders; "yet

perhaps ble, too, found grace at the

end. le kIlsd the hemn o! her gar-

"iet' hve ldlled hlm, and I arn glad I

kllled hlm," Sald Lanigli. , Yot I d
uot grudge hilm the peace hewou at
bis last breath. A mnafl' bate sbould
not go beyofld the grave."

Saunders looked at the man searoh-

n you are >a forger?" hie asked.

III was.," te replied siýMPlY, "tli 1
lenew ber."

"agi"sald Saunlders lu More seri-

ons touies than hae OflOi employed.
*'1i1l a man meots one, partictilal' wo-

mail. heý is generally a forger, or a

ceeat o! some sort. Fither hie cheats

bis neilhbour or elaa bis own sOul.
Parhapas 1 was sucb a oneP. Perha>5
even lite Baron of FrledrC,.hshelM was

another. Hie is so uo longer, for hoe

lias met tJha greatest 9gf mau Vite or-
pi-rity enshrifled lu wOifaflhOOd sor-
gîTe me, LauBli, for 1 argtllga-
tentilons. Also do ilot repeat 'MY

wordsq, or I should dissiPate a hard-

earuepd reputation for cynlelsin. ClynI-
clsm, lby, the way -is auother iiama for'

mormi cowardite, and ýsomehOw l11 tle
pralelic, clf death it is difficult to bo

a moral coward. Let us shako bands,
langli?"

-I ani houou01red, Ex'celleucy*"
"PeritaPs wear both honured.

Qed knows, B3ut niw therO is work te

be donce-thol victor'5 wor1k, for we
bave won tlhe long battle of right. Tlhe
Hlieuse of Kari baS trliumplid, and th~e

Stat, basj pae-at a prie.'
Thon lie kusît dewn and klassd theý

lied Vlrgitt's cold brow, and his heart

sent forth aj littia prayer whlcb need

pot ha set dowil haero.

(L'asi Ch11aptr Plies week.)

Electrie Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm inr winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited

"AT ]OUR SERVICF"'[ 12 dfad. St. E. TolopIaone Adelaide 404

CLAS SIFI1ED A DVERTISI N G

(ET READY NOW for the chantýe tihat
l"Ity omeyo wevy. spare lime 5tudy

wl'il, fit yon1 for thse position ahecad De yoo. We
cati tcach you at yuuir ownl hune, C.me
cial Course BokepgArihstc L'
inanishîp, Buisinecss correspo1dee, l1isme
c ia

1 Law), .htan and Typ ewriting, l,-
ginner's poreuJorals, ,ial nlii
lemenitary Art, Mlechlanical Draweing, À:chii

tecturial l)raw ing, Electricadl Co-rseý, lngýi-
liecring ( SitationarY, Trcton tasol:l".
,Narine, LoootvAuooil> atricula
lion, Civil Ser vice, Teachers' Exmations
or an>' subject. ASk f wlss t you erd
Canladian Corrlpod1 c Co1liege, Ln~

l)ep. K Toon-o, anlada.

INVESTMENTS.

F FE FOR SIX MOtNTHlS -MY' SPL
C(IAL offer ta inîroduce my mgzn

"I1NVESTING FOR PIROFIT." lt is worthl
$lu a cep>' ta anryone wlio lias been etin
ploorer whi]e tht1 rîci, Jiicr. fi demionstrates
thtl REAL~ earning power of anoney, andi
Shows lots anyone, no matter bots pour,
<IAN acqui re riches. INVESTINC. FOR

l PROFIT is thse only progressive financiai
journal pnibliled. It shosaw hots $100 erows

tu $aL,' 00. Write NOW and l'Il send it 'six
monthls frer. Il. L. Biarber, 465.283 W. Jack-
son, BI-d., Chsicago.

PATENTS. ..............

E ý SELL, MIANUFACT']URE, D)EVELt>P1
sud 'niarket patenta; rîgis ohtalned ;

Ctaa fo'rty-five dollars, UniL.ted Statc!a sixty-
fiedollarsi expert advlce given frc frein tise

PaetSell n g and Manufacluring Agency, --2
C lee Street, 'ronte.

R EPR NEWS INFORNIATIX\.
SYSe tisoc. Exceptfonal proposition . n -

1ta). National Information Sales
Company, l)pi. IIH incinnati, Ohio.

ter Carriers; Emt>lovees in Citv Potoffices.
llpay. Spring examinations everywhere.

('ommon dijeation sufficient. Write for full
informiation and fre sample quetions from

~osexamination. Franklin Insttute,
B'e t 1 ii, Roche ter. N. Y.

PRINTIN.

p l 1 (E TICK lETSI' that ed 1 the goods. Ail
prcain stock. Ffy cents per humil

dled. Saplea for stamp. Frank H. liarnad,
Si DnaSt, Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PAC(KAGE lret 10 collectors for 2 ccdnts
postag; al-o offer hndrd ifeet for.-

ligaamps catalogue; hinges : five cents
WU bu ivStarrps Narks Stamp ,, oot

BAKERS' OVENS.

- plns tn*led:lateat machinery' Iow-
est. pi ce s; c tao u free. Mar n~ anu -
facîurin g C , 1 -2 K ing W rt, Toront e,

Buy It Because
It's a Better Car

odelT$Ca
Torel Car65
f o.b. Fod,65
O nl t a r i o

Cet particulara from Ford Muot Company of Canada. Lîmited,

Ford, Ontario (formerly Walkerville, Ont.).


